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... Let's Go
Area Officer Assigned Los Alainitos Command Painl Com i)a»> Pa> s

TOKYO

New commander of the Los was selected for duty with the ( gional airspace officer. West-.Emblem, and the Korean!Standard Brands Paint Co 
Alamitos Marine Air Reserve Royal Air Force for night|ern Region. Federal Aviation!Presidential Unit Citation 
Training Detachment is Lt fiphtor training. j Agency. Los Angeles. i Lt Col. Noel is marricu .u . . .. ... . , ,, ,Col. Paul Noel Jr. who re- His military career has in- Lt. Col Noel holds a hache-'the former Dona Cary. from 1 nmnenn 01 . u>m. 
placed Col. Albert L. Clark in>cludcd assignments in Kng-lors degree in military sci-jBuffalo. N V. and they re- JMMMHMBMBB^HH^BI^M It is new. it isigrcat deal in the past year, formal ceremonies June 18 Innd during World War licence, a master's degree inside with their five children
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old. and somehow it seems 
ageless especially in tradi 
tion This is a land revisited

signs of strong e co n o m ic.Col. Clark was assigned to the and serving as a night fighter:personnel management, and a|Paul. John Mark. Scot and
growth are everywhere

More and more Japanese! R 1
I Naval War College. Newport.[instructor in the " I' S. and master's degree in education ; Mary, at 20706 Entradero

Royalwood Convalescent Hospital
China He returned! Hjs mcdals and dccoratinns ;

for me, as it will be 20 years are adopting our Western The new 'skipper" of the to the Far Fast at the begin- 'include the^^ Presidential Unit t'ATCIt YOl R BRKUII in October that I briefly ways such as dress, social Los Alamitos Leatherneck*, nmg of hostilities in Korea citation. Armv Distinguished Attention mountain climb visited Japan Where those freedoms and ideas. They entered Marine aviation in ... Unit citation '\merican Can ers so r hrari nrpH t»\ circumstances were anything are more avid baseball fans 1942 through the Naval Avia- STATKSIDK TOfRS of duty paign. World' War II Victorv davs to coninrn;efor the but pleasant, the arrange-than the Americans, and to-tion Cadet program. He re- have included two years as an Medal. China Sen-ice. Nation-ilower oxvecn content of he ments today are almost the night I saw Japanese wrest-ceived further training with air intelligence analyst withal Defense Service. Korean thin air'at hich tit. dos be -lap of luxury." . Hng on tclevision-a tag.teanrthe American Airlines Train- the Off.ce of Naval Intell,. Service with two bronze stars for" ft can meet t e add i.on Our flight t« San Francisco match It was even a little Ing Sehool and was then as-.gence. Naval post graduate. United Nations Sen-ice Medal aide mand, o^mu cular activ' 
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our BOAC flieht to Honolulu Or is that possible? took four hours. We stayed               
at the Hilton Hawaiian Vil 
lage where my main task was 
to round up ten people of my 
eager tour group. Eighteen of 
us finally boarded the long 
flight to Tokyo eight hours 
in the air plus the loss of a 
day by crossing the Interna 
tional Date Line

Being a "Hilton Holidays" 
tour that I am conducting, na 
turally we are staying at the 
new Tokyo Hilton Hotel 
Kenichi Yamaguci. the very ; 
efficient tour coordinator for 
the hotel, has been most help 
ful in making our stay a 
pleasant one. Luckily our 
guide for our entire stay of 
one week In Japan is Yashi-j 
ma Kauko. just about the! 
smallest and cleverest guide 
anywhere.

TEN MILLION people live 
in Tokyo. The chops *Uy open 
until 8:30 p.m. to give many 
office workers time to shop 
after work. The downtown 
area is a madhouse Buildings 
arc going up everywhere, and 
now the ten-story limit on 
buildings has been eliminat 
ed, so they are going higher 
Some things are inexpensive 
and many others are "out of 
sight." Items such as pearls 
are relatively inexpensive in 
Tokyo but liquor, film, ciga 
rettes, and other items that 
 re everyday things to us 
take on a new value here 
They are very expensive An 
ordinary bottle of Japanese 
beer is 75 cents and a drink 
of Scotch is more than twice 
that figure

ON MY FIRST trip to Italy.j 
I became convinced that sure 
ly the Italians were without a, 
doubt the wildcat and roost |   ..,. 
insane drivers of all the! 'qffl«% (T7~l 
world.

Then 1 went to Mexico and 
there I learned that if the 
Italians had to have driver's 
licenses . . . well, the Mexi 
cans could never pass the 
test. No one could outdo the 
Mexicans In their reckless 
ness with the automobile

Now that I've driven Ini 
Tokyo (on the left sidei. I'm 1 
sure they would take all thej 
prizes for out-and-out disre-j 
gard for their own safety and 
for the safety of anyone else 
You must experience it to be 
lieve it.

THE GINZA district has 
long been famous for Its shop 
ping attractions It Is called 
the Fifth Avenue of Tokyo 
and rightly so because some 
of the finest shops in Tokyo 
are located here. One of my 
first acts here was to go toj 
the Yoseido Art Gallery and 
tee the owner, Yuji Abe. to 
look ov»r his fine stock of 
graphics by the best artists 
in Japan.

On my way back to the 
hotel. I couldn't help but no 
tice the many little bars 
along the small side streets 
in the Ginza. They say there 
are more than 1,000 bars In 
this district   but most of 
them looked like "clip-joints" 
complete with shills at each 
entrance using every angle 
to get you inside

ALTHOUGH THK Japanese 
stock market has fallen a
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TORRANCE • Phone 326-9131

Jergens
HAND LOTION -
replace natural oils 
never sticky.

Her

1 Ofl I 
I.UU|

Cutex
Oily NAIL Pills* 
Rimivcr

4 it. Silt 47C I

Cashmere Bouquet I
Whiti talci* iiwtfir . . . |
fwgrancf men uive. |WV §

SViiz. StntKT I

Iraj-Clioose tan

Beauty
Hair Setting LOTION
 ill Buaftsar PISH. Lasts at least 7 day; 1 GS*5 yot a 

<*  and that professional touch. I u.

tevttaer
...M*

1.75sattaj frejjrart.

Rinse Away K^^Coiffyre Cap
lir Dasintt Ciitrtl...fc> r" TIT W.. .Admstabte ring
 :,   >   i     vs of jerms   < V

f M. 1.00 Sill

v! of germs I  ' £V too ... dainty dotted Swiss
*"' n an* !-^. *'t" soft rutlled 78*r lace . . colors

IJIvalii

J Bathe 'n Glow
lati Oil-Ends ory. itchy 
sk«. FR£E 79c si/e wrth pw- 
chase M regular < -ir 
si^>. 2.54nhii |./J

Touch 'n Glowu«wD
Mail it by Rtvlii ...•-,) 

attp fmisN. n rr\ 
Assl. States Z.DU

Bubbles-A-Plenty
Bubble Bath
P.'rtumpd, water soflefling po*der. 
Carnadon. Gardenia, Bouquet, Jas 
mine and Lavender frag ^^ 
ranees ^ ow box f DC 

 w il 50 Emilys /g

Beach Towel
i; CANNON - targ. / 50" thkk 
rnllon !o*cls in multi color stripe 
design, Bw several 
at tins SAV-ON law 
pnce.

S Ft Step Ladder
Iteaw djtr wod fane stop wta
safetynrad...s«i4«4_ __ 
aH steal $aRadK,bgWV QQ 
enamel hardware. W>wU

Pants Greasers
flat. rusljKoof steel. Adjustable tor 
 ndth of pants. Will i»o< -nark pa

atiltjim.

Aqua Net
HAIR SPRAY
tat ALLWiattir
Sara) ... n\\' v .

Hair Bands
* Struck Nyl« _
*« '^ i 

Assorted A dfs

COIICIEAM
Deep Oa«ses, reunites 
facial and eye nw>p up 1 AA 

1.1 u. 1 .1)1)

New "Dawn"
HAIR COLOR - the per 
manent hair color you 
shampoo 
Covers evenly. 

2.N tin

Oy SPIAY MIST
CilefM-Choice of LOi^gan. 
Emeraude or L'Aimant.

I%M. 3.75..

1.49
RO Hair Dressing ^-^ Bobby Pins
Cinrj frajr kair
cukes you took 
yoonger! loo«c 
natural.

1.41 tilt

Hair Rollers
"Oiiek Dry' . .

1.29

Wil-HiH . . . simulated 
 j'.c-y IPS, plastic ImrSB.
Hold',

CariiM2l
23s

;oor' 
per pa- 211.00
Hair Brushes
line Quanly boishes 
nyton brislies . . . 
ass't pastel colon

BOBBIE
Roller Perm
HMI Piraiaiiil- Gives
lasting body tor swoeth 
styles.

2.41 Sin

PRELL Cmntratt 
Skanaaa - Leaves ban 
'ree o> unsightly 
dandrult. 

Sn. 1.31 Sin

Ten-0-Six LOTION
IMHM Btll - liquid goes deeo.
carnc; away unseen 4 AA
impurities. W.lAJ

J, Frosted Nail Polisb
If Rivln - the look that's set!,- -
fe Mono aqviver. Ass't. 1 njl
pastels. I .UU

Max Factor
CliaKiif Craaai... Deep Cleans 
to remove asl makeip. 4 AA 

3HM. I.UU

MiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiHMiinmiiimm

Liquid Eye Liner
iy Rivlii - Newest way to make 
eyes look larger 
lashes luller. 1.50
"Long-Lash" Mascara
Mtliia Miistem - Masurj and
lash builder m one' 
RelillaMe.

O CA 
Z.JU

Push Broom
large 16" brusn with 
ideal for use on patios. 
driveways and many 
other outdoor uses.

ELECTRIC Ice Cream
MAKER "Mercury"
Prepares up to 4 quarts of real old 
dme ice cream - ia any flavor 
you tike. Have ice cream whon you 
want it... the way 
you want it AC only! 

Ret 1119

BROMO SELTZER
Aids m the relief of minor UPSfT 
' tomach and nervous 
tension.

SMfTAN LOTION
Yw saw wtH TAN . 
wont born.

SCOTT

Paper Towels

69s
Me Sin

PHILLIP'S
Milk of Magnesia
ANTACID   LAXATIVE . . . Complete
Dut ra'e''?'' 'die!.

Rifilar ir Milt. 12u.

Dermassage
MEDICATED Skis Litiii .
diy sun the hospital *ay. 
Non alcoholic. He Sin

Ice Chest I, THERMOS
"Hiltmi" - Positemp foamed 
urcthane insulation. Side carrying 
handles, water dram & . _ ^ 
food tray. 13U»28« 1C QQ
::ii "we... ID.00

treat

CANVAS Sneakers
Mali u U.SX-fxmly woven cotton duck 

ippers. bouncy foam 
cushion insole, crepe 
type rubber sole. Fashion
rnlftf

LADIES. MISSES 
t CHILD S Sun

After My Bath 
All I Need is YM i

Outdoor Furniture
(lianui ALUMINUM Tvkvlar trams . . .
with '. : . «eDDmg. Cliaii nas j web^ atruvj, 
chai'.e rt<f> 6 webs across and double tubular

MARY CARTER 
PAINTS

"Wher. You Get
Two for the

Price of On«"
MARY CARTER

PAINTS
1(0) CABRILLO

• FA 1-1640 •

VIGRAN
by SMNB8

Every inch of you will love 
every dash of this

After Bath Lotion
Scents your skin, exhilar 
ates your mood, leaves you 
shower-fresh.

FROM

2.00

FREE 30 Day Supply
when you buy the bottle 
ot 100 at the regular 
price of.............

Faberge FROSTED
Spray Cologne
Choose Irorn lelieshmg 
fashion fragrances.

Infra Rub

in sin

COLOR JET

Spray Paint
(if Ea»f-ti-|it PnliuiMal Rualti. . .
Specially loimulaled to provide a dur 
able and beautiful finish for all exterior 
and interior applications

•Lac**fs •Eiamls
 Mitallitt  PrlMirs

Aial|isic Cria* ... fast relief 
from muscular achet 4 f%||andp*ns - S 8  ,

ctux) '>e ; ' om ovcr jfl 
beauliiul colors H «. MM

Multi-Vitamins w/ei2 LU
SAV-ON ... High Potency formula 0 CO

Mineral Oil SAVON...USP PI.< 33C 
ASPIRIN ^Vitamin C
SAV-ON U.S P.

' Aikni'isia
FlamWM

DX-114 for Athlete's Foot 
,1.49 
,1.49 
»1.19

[nd ioiture ol buming, I iniiin
nch.ng, taw and in UUUIU
'lamed lots and feet. '

OMTMEMT
i

POWDER

'30 PUrTEXDRYPER- 
DISPOSABLE 

V DIAPERS 
^^

Bath Soap
freiia milled u....-

in ii4 3.00

•i«M,r f'^SS }

I nn ', DRYPER /
.69 VVPAMTV

Playte* dijpoublc diaper^ 
ue softer, stronger, thicker 
and more absorbent Moid 
nwe water than ctolh Hold 1, 
pads securely without (ins 
m S ML XL

AD PRICES PREVAIL 
JULY 11th to JULY 14th 
Sinfay

SELF-SERVICE
DRUG STORES

Open » A.M. to 10 P.M.- 7 Doyi A W«*k

Bring Your Next Prescription 
in to Sav on Drugs

 r


